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I speed, smarts, stamina Searc~ 

Result Tiger basketball team explores 
possibilities for the 2009-10 season 
Story by Marcus Wilkins 1 Photos by Rob Hill 
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Missouri Coach Mike Anderson is an 
even-tempered gentleman - when he's not 
courtside bellowing at his players, that is. 
His personality and coaching philosophy 
stem from his values as a family man, which 
explains why his teams tend to be so tight-knit. 
They' re also tenacious, tough and instinctive. 

auT WHEN vou ask him to<har~cterite his 

cuncnt aop ofTigers, AnderSon say~ It Is yet 

10 be dctemlintd. 
•This tt.am h.Jsto find its own Identity,• 

he .. ys. ·aut they.,.. stiU going to h•v• 

some <N.r.c1~ristks of~~ year's te.lm. • 

ror Minou (.lMv.:ho rode 1M w.l\~ofthe 

2008-og sto~son. th.lt's just fine. The ngers 

won olS<hool· rt<ord }t g.unes. posted 0111 

18--o home record. won the Big uToumament 

and rclnvlgor;.u.-d Mlssourf basketball. 

Anderson's squad never lost two games In 

a row, betHing Kansas and Texas in dramatic 

fashion during the reguJ.u season and stun· 

nlng No. 2 Memphi..s in the S'o\-ett Sixttt"n 

1~1 M•tth >6. >009- in Glend.tle, Ari&. 

Although the se.uon ended In the 

desert twod.tys l.ater"ith .m h-7S loss to 

the Unlvet:\hy ofConnmicut in the Elite 

Eight, Cooch A's signature style of pl•y. 

The ralloU~st 40 Minutes in Basketball, 

has g.llned 113tlonal respect. 

Now Anderson emtisions a f'ina1 four 

.tnd even .1 1\illlonal championship in 

Mlr.zou's future. It is why, despite lucr•tive 

offers from other unin.rshiM during the 

offsuson. the <0\~ted <OKh chose to stay 

lnColumbl• 
With the system firmly in pb<t, 

Ande~n h.u St.Jmped his 10 on the 

Missouri bO'Isketball progr.un. 

"Wo are going to be defenslve.mlndod! ' 

Though last yeo~r's squad was laude-d for Its 

depth. its persono1 w.a.s teth~ to tht drt:ad· 
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loc:ks of DeMure C~noll,the all·conference 

forw.l rd selected by the Memphis Grlnlies 

In the first round ohhe NBA Draft. 

C.rroll, fellow forward Leo Lyons and 

J~polnt sped.ilist MJ~n Uwrtnce ho~ve 

mo,·ed on, uking with them nurly h•lf of 

the'ngers' ., .. ,..ge points per g•me. 

He.tdlining thi.syur is 6-foot·} senior 

gu••d J.T. Tiller. the 2009 Big n co-D<I•nslve 

Pb.ye:r of the Year who finished the seo~.son 

wtth an offensive flourish. A prcse.tSOJt c.tn· 

dldate for the John R. Wooden Pl;ayer of the 

Year, Tiller frcquentlydr;.ws comp.1rlS01\S 

to motors, bulldog:sandTasmanl~n cutoon 

chn.Kters. But .uou.nd campus he's known 
for his mtiJ~ble disposition. 

"If you uk someone •bout him. they'll 

uy. 'J,T. Tlller ~"'<~YS h..1s .lsmile on his 
fo1ce,' • Anderson s.1ys. 

Tiller - who t.lgged along with the co;ach 

olS 01 freshman when Anderson 0\trlved from 

the University of AJoabJm;. at Blmllngha.m 

In loo6-.weraged 13 points .Jg,lme In the 

NCAA Tournament a1ld posted~ career· high 

:l) points J~g.tinst Memphis. He undtl"o\·ent 

su~ry in April to rtpalr .a tom llg~ment in 

his right shooting wristlh>t lt.d hfn<Kred 

him .since r~bnwy. but the Injury helped 

him to de.,..lop •lelt·h>nded shot He 

now represents the top rtturnlng scorer ;.t 

8.,. pohttspergame. 

It was Z;.lreTaylor's dutch (ul'nptr thJt 

shocked t he jayha;wks for a 6l·6o MU home 

victory Feb. 9.1009, As the other senior 

guo1rd on • h~am with 11 plo1yers in their fll'$t 

or second ye ... T>ylor brings bick his cool 

efficiency. Ust season he led the Big u with 

a J.O ass-is-t/turnover r.ltiO. 

The Tigers' strength l.s unquestionably 

a t the guard position, where sophomores 

M.urus Denmon, Klmmle EngUsh ond Mjguel 

Paul return .tfter Jogging signifiant minutes 

Last se.uon. AJJ three "'tre lnstrumt:nu.J 

during conference ploy on<! pome..on, 

and freshm.ln newcomer Mlkt Dixon will 

c;ompete for pl.1ylng t1me .1.5 weU. Hnd· 

workingwalk·on j01rrett Sutton, a junior 

guard, will also contribute when needed. 

"We're ready to get after It and play year 

'round,· English 54ys. •Jt's not like in high 

school where .tfttr the se.uon they hand out 

track uniforms. we•re bulcetNll plJI)'ers." 

= 
l·we ore going to.,. up-....,po.• 

for the conditionW (orw;ard who Uk:es to 

run the ope-n Aoor, Anderson's g01me plan 

Is Ideal. C•nolland l.yons thrivtd In the 
system, and sophomores Laurence Bowers. 

Steve Moore and senior Keith Ramsey are 

nex't in line. 

The 6-foot-9 Ro~m.sey returns as the 

Tigm· best shot·blo<.k<r, .and he will try 

to become more of .1,n offtMi't-e pre:scnce 

in tbe point where he •~r•ged }.6 points 

per game lut suson At 6-root~S. Bowers 

looks forw•rd to • full. healthy se•son .Utet 

struggling with a knee Injury l;..st year. The 

tt lmmed·down, 6·(oot•9 Moore Is a pla.yer 

Anderson ha5 th>'llenged to step up. aJld he 

ls rea.dy to make 01n Impact .111 (tnter after 

Limited playing time In :~ooa.-o,. 

Mluou ~sov.~lcomes <lJNjroffreshm..ln 

fO<WMds in 6-foot~ John Un<Krwood .and 

6-foot·7'fyler Stone 

But it's 6-foot·B junior Justin s.ffonl • .an 

oc:asion<t.Uytxp&oslve scoru who showed 

surprising range at timtslast kJiSOn, who 

be<:omes the team's most experienced for· 

ward. Sa((ord's 11ine poin1s in •s minutes 

•g.mst Conn<:<tirut holped spo.rk • Missouri 
raiJy .. ·erSu.S the top-seeded Husldes in Much. 

With post pi•Y•" Aghtlng for mlnut ... 
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Anderson hopes it will strengthen the 
Tigers• fTontcourt. 

"The gre~t thing about our team Last ye;u 
is that we had competition,"' Anderson sJ.ys. 
"Every dJ)', it WJS easier for me to start a guy 
like Keith Ramsey bec.tuse of the compe:ti· 
tion in pril<ti<e.· 

= I " No one plays the way we do. No one. •• 

With one second remaining in the first half of 

the We.st Regional semifinal, Denmon hurled 
a 6o-foot shot to give Missouri a 49""36 lead 
over Memphis. It was.\ defining moment in a 
season peppered with defining moments. 

The unforgettable basket symboUzed the 
long-shot odds M.i:coou. had overcome to reach 
the Elite Eight for the third time in school his· 
tory. Picked seventh in the conference during 
preseason, a te:tm wflh modest e.xpect:ttions 
found itself on the brink of the Final Four. 

Now Missouri's frenetic str:ttegy has 

Find Mizzou gear and gifts for all the 
Tigers on your holiday shopping list. 

University Bookstore 
- - -- + Since 1m+---

40 i l i!UI 

WWW.MUBOOKSTORE.COM 

(800 ) 827· 8447 TOLL-FREE 

drawn praise for showcasing instinctive 
.tthletes and wearing down the opposition. 
Players want to play for Anderson, and he 
and his st.tff welcomed the problem of 01. 

shortened recruiting calendar because of the 
deep March run. 

"Last season's success opened some doors 

for us;'" Anderson says. "We h..td people c.ill· 
ing us a boot players and high school coaches 
approaching us cverywhete we went. People 
would <orne up to me and say, 'I don't even like 
basketball, but you guys '....ere fun to watch.',. 

Missouri is ilgain picked to finish seventh 
in the conference. Regardl~ss of the identity 
the 2009-10 Tigers ultimJtely assume, they 
won't sneak up on Big 12 opponents this 
season. With committed players. rejuve
nOI.ted faith in the program and a good coach, 
Mizzou has searched and found its engine. 

'"Co.:1ch Anderson buUt the culture here; 
Tiller says. "'H~'s instilled the belie( in us 
and i.n Mizz.ou fans everywhere tholt we're 
heretostay: lll 

WAT(:M •n+UIO•TI.C-•kCMU l-00l-4"<W 1tll • Uitt f-..,n 

l'tiYI(W -..orO $MOO'f,,~looUUOUWA.GAlUil:.COIOI 

Former Tigers go global 
Miz:rou d~ims a handful of NBA players, 
plus a numbe.r on lnternatlonal te.1ms. 

KatnmRw.h 

Tn'IOfl~nt 

J.uoo Conley 

BrianO.ailey 

Clattnct: Gilbert 
Ka!ti'IGrtmts: 
Stcftlol'l Hanl\ah 

Atthw Joflnson 

Unu Kleita 
Matt LAwftf'IU 

lto l'fO"S • 
Jimmy McKinney 
Rid:ey P..ulclinf 
Valdota$ Volkvs 

Ke'MYCKII'I. 

Mem:pllis &1ulie:s 
New }trMy N.U 

Fr .. Attllt 

Last yu.r AtLanta Ha~s 

los Allte!ei ctlppert 

G...u 
Austria 
Palestine 

Soal• 
Gnoa 
l ithu;ania ... , ...... 
Flt!land ,.,.., 
Getman)' 

Gefm&n)' 

Uthu.anl.l 

Uru1u~ 
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Hoisting Stein 
fOR COACH CIN DY STEIN and the Missouri 

women's basketb.lll te.tm,the gools for 
2009-10 are straightforward and streamlinl'<i. 

"The expectations are to win, pl<tin .md 
simple," s.ays Stein, who enters her nth year 

atMU. 
Wins have come at a premium lately 

for the Tigers. who finished lut seoason 
13-17and 4-12 in the Big 12. The l008-o9 

campaign ended with a hean·breaking 62·S9 
loss to the UniversityofTe.xas in the Big 12 

ToumanH!JU, a game in which the Tigers led 
59·52 with 1:37 remaining. 

But hopes a.re high for Ml73.ou, whkh 
loses only one player from last year's squad 
-guard Alyssa HolUns-and returns four 
seniors to provide on-court leadership. 

At 6-fooH, senior starting fonvard Jessra 

Johnson aver;,1ged tJ points per g~e tmd is 
the team's top returning scorer, rebounder 

;md shot-blocker. Junior forward Shakar.t 
"'Shak• Jones, redshirt sophomore guard 

Bekah Mills and junior guard RaeShar.:. 
Brown also return as starters. 

The Big 12 Is atgmbly the best 
conference in the country, with six teams 

finishing In the top 2slast season. Havlng 
lost 11 games by 10 points or fewer, the 

Tigers remain confident that they can 

compete with ;mybody in the conference. 

"Really, nobody rolled over us: Stein 

s.lys. "We were in .:.lot of g.1mes Jut year 
in a realo/ tough conference. A team that 

6n.ished just above us [Kansas) in the stand· 
ings made it to the fina ls of the National 

lnvitatiOI\al Tournament." 
Stein p lans to repl.1ce Hollins by com

mittee, calllng on several players to step up. 
The co.1ch feels her team mJy h.tve relied 
on the pmductive guard a bit too heavily at 
times last ye<~r. But if Missouri c.:.n improve 

its perimeter shooting. which was a league

worst 28.3 percent, the wins should follow. 
"We've got to come in, shoot extra and 

do whatever it takes: Johnson says ... We 
have great shooters on this team, but if you 

want to be a shooter in the game, you have 
to be a shooter in pr.1ctice.'" - Marcus\V't!kins 
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Professors hit 
the hardwood 
MU I NSTAUC1'0U ~re ~CCUStomcci toulling 

the shots bohlnd • lecturo-h.tU podlum. But 
when ba.sketb.lll ~ch Mike Anderson laces 

up •nd joins th< prof<S<ors who regulorly 
shoot hoops on C;tmpu.s, it's his class that~s 

ln sesslor'l. 
Since the 19608, ;t group of MU Olc.tde.m· 

Its have convened th~e times a week .u the 
Student Recre•tlon Complex. Pl•yingstyles 

.and players havt come and gone-. but the 

effon is ,tlw.ays urn est - Hped.aJJy when 

Anderson drops by. 
"Th• int<nslty pi<b up• Uttle bit when 

he's h • ..,.-..,.. )ohn r .. bo'&o 6o, professor 

of biologic•! scknces .and fanner guord •t 
Iowa State Unh-enhy 

Th• g•m ... ,. pl•yed top points with 
.1 h•ndful of extr~ ~rtkip;ants for substi· 

tution and no g01me clock. Pl.a)'trs try to 
match up with opponents or similar si~e and 

ability, and since sevcr.1l professors have 
DiVision·! b.tsketball ex:perle:nce.the quality 

of play Is high . 
.. It's amarJng how many golmes come 

down to the lo1st shot," uys retired edu

cotion•l psychology Professor Rlchord 
English, n who pl•yed coUeg< bas~tball 

o~t the Unl\'ersity ofTtx.u-P.a.n Ame:rican 

during th• •9S"S· • My doctou•id. 'K .. p on 
doing ~ho~t )'OU're doing beuuse it's -·orlc· 

ing for you: • 
The professors ~re selective 01bout who 

they let Into th<lr g•m•. choosing pl•yers 
with enough b.lslcetWll s~vvy to minimize 

injuries. In November 1008, Anderson was 
iJ11owed Into the exclusive club. 

"I've tJught \i t four different schools 

- the unl\'erslties of f lorida, Missouri, 

Wisconsin and Okl;thom;~- ~nd e01ch one 
h.u ;11 professors' g.Jme sll'hilar to this," 

says Rod Uphoff. 59, director ofMU's South 

Afrian £duc.-nlon Program o1nd form~r 

Wisconsin polnt gu.trd 

All the pbytrs hoi'~"" ~ppred;~tion for 
the g.tme, Andtrson uys -rho1t 1\a$ .dlowtd 

us to build some gre•t ret.tlonships with 

421 lllltl 

one another .tnd of course ha\'C' some fun 
.and s,.y in shape. • 

The c.ardkw.ucub.r um.tradeM run.s 

thr~ g;unts .and bsts .about 75 mlnut6. 

When Anderson pl.11ys,lt's still The Futest 

40Minutesin B.lsketb.lll 
·one tim•. during • g•me, he yelled. 

Roster 

Rid!Md Entll.sh 1l profuso.t t:!MrituJ, 
t'duu.lion.al psytho&ogy 

Tigtt N.ske:tbd Coad'l Mike An6trson, fat opt, 
gm ~ run for his money .,. the prof'tuon" prne. 
Also pid:ured, from left,. are Iii L.atnbcnon~ Knin 

Ewrdt. Rid.llabmor• and Danny Fwmmftet. 

'Dick. you nted to bre.ak to the Nsket alttr 
you set th•t pick'' • English,.,... "1 said to 
myself, 'Coach, I'm only 13 '· 

t)ftl~tJitY of T•u•-P~n AIIIHk.ln 

K•WI E'Ytt•tt .. •nocbtt profu.,.t, f11mlly mtdldn.c Rock B.ridt• HS, Columbia 

johnfubotJ .. "ofttiOf, ll'lhll Kolofy low. St•-•I.MivttJky 

D-ny fu.emmt4H " bwWMn ""ll.l(et, School"' MedidM ......... (....,) HS 

Joo ....... .. P'Ofuw, «<OMMI!Na _...l .... )e.t .... HS -- ., Pf'Ofu.ot,hulth~ ..... .........,,,_ ... , 
T_....._. sl ,.,.,..,,WG;ario=sciel!llc.t PMINI (ONo) S..... HS .......... s> - ·-- ,._(Nolo,)HS ... _ .. ........ ,_..., .. .....- ........., .. __ 

s.udloAiric;.,. ~ ~ 
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WhereisTJ? 
F"ORMER TIGER basketball forwardTajudeen 

"'TJ" Soyoye enterti.\ined f.-ms Jt the HeJmes 
Center with his athletid$m during two 

seasons spanning 1999 to 2001. Now he 
spends time across Stadium Boulevard 

at Unlvcr'Sity Hospit~l as J resident in 
Family i.lnd Community Medicine. His life 
is good, he says. even iflt seems awash in 
contrJdictions: He is 6,200 mi.les from his 
birthplace of Lagos, Nigeria, but feels very 

much Jt home Jt MU. He sometimes feels 

emotionally exhausted from the demands 

of the residency. but he is doingwhJt he 
wants to do. 

Growing up in Nigeria, Soyoye. BS 'ot, 
got i.\ dose look at another kind of medicine 
- hcrbalism-by obserVing h is father at 

work. ~I w.oltched ;1,5 people cm1e into his 
office sick and left healthy," Soyoye says. 

AJthough Soyoye's fOt.ther e.ncour;aged 
him to go into Western medicine, that sup· 
port had a fllpslde: His father disliked any 
tlme spent on sports. '"As a boy playing 

on teams. I had to cook up s tories. When I 
played basketball for the Nigeri;u\ Jlational 
team, my name and photo were sometimes 
in the paper. My sister would tear out the 
sports section before my father st~w it: 

Soyoye didn't like doing those things. but 

he sensed th.u lnsket~'ll wo'-1ld be his p3th 
to ml"<<ical school. Sure enough, aftc.rgradu· 
.uing from MU with a bachelofs degree in 
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biological sciences, he continued on to medi· 
cal school at American U1tiversity of Antigua/ 
KMC;md now to his residency at MU. Soyoye 
Is a U.S. dth.t.n, and he'd like to return to 

Nigeria and practice medicine some day. But 
(or now he needs to finish his training. 

It's tough ,u times, ;md he misses having 
time to shoot hoops. But, he says. "1'his is my 
dre;un, and I'm living it." 

former T.ger T~judeen 'ry'J .. Soyoye, BS '01, shown h*re In ttl~ atrium ouU.icle the health=~~~~ 
enjoys his Ufe as a family and community medidne resident at MU. 
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